Biochemical and reproductive effects of red mud to earthworm Eisenia fetida.
Red mud (RM) is the main waste of alumina production whose disposal poses a problem. The research of various possible effects of red mud on soil organisms has been scarce. We have exposed earthworms (Eisenia fetida) to red mud: artificial soil mixtures. The tested samples of red mud were of different origin: Croatian (CRRM) and Hungarian (HURM). The effects of exposure on the metabolic and oxidative status of earthworms were measured using several biochemical biomarkers (acetylcholinesterase, catalase and glutathione S-transferase activity and metallothionenin content) and reproductive success was assessed upon counting the number of hatched juveniles. The LC50 value for CRRM was 40% and for HURM 62% of red mud in the growth medium on weight basis, respectively. A significant effect (p < 0.001) of the RM concentration and origin, as well as significant interactions between the origin of RM and the applied concentrations on all measured biomarkers were observed. CRRM had a higher content of different metals as well as a higher conductivity in comparison to HURM. The reproduction was inhibited after exposure to both RMs. Namely, 25% CRRM caused a 53.26% reduction in the number of juveniles, whereas 18% HURM caused a 68.84% reduction, and 50% HURM caused 97.9% reduction, respectively. Both RMs caused changes in the measured biomarkers related to an oxidative stress. Consequently, the possible adverse effects on soil organisms before the environmental application of red mud should be assessed to avoid further environmental damage.